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In one of the biggest fisherits sun'eilIance opentions in northern 
waters in Je('l'nf yeaB 'hoe RAN patrol boats lhis month have rom· 
bined to apprehend a record number of foreign rlShing ,·essels. 

Caims-based HMAS GLADSTONE apprehended 15 fislung boalS, In

duding a record 12 in one day, in the Arafura Sea north of Amhem Land. 
Darwin-based HMAS DUBSO boarded 12. including II in a day. and 

another Darwin boat, HMAS GEELONG, nened five, 
HMAS WOLLONGONG also joined the operation after bringing 10 

Darvoin a 25-melrc Japanese long-liner which she apprehended earlier in the 
month off Broome. 

On reaching the area WOLLONGONG boarded two foreign fishing V~ 
sels and warned them out of the Australian fishing WIle then began esron· 
ing 11 of GLADSTONE's boalS 10 Darwin, only 10 lose SC'-eJ1 when squalls 
and Ilea'), rain scauered lhe f1u1 off lhe Amhem Land coast. 

Wilh four boats already oommined HMAS BENDIGO sailed from 
Cairns 10 join the search for foreign fi.shing vessels (FFVs). 

Alone stage DUBBO and GEELONG were lowing 19 boats 10 pon. 
GLADSTONE was boarding fIVe others, while BENDIGO and WOL
LONGONG were converging on Ille area from eaSI and west. LAUNCES
TON was<":OOductingSUr\'eil!ance in Ille King Sound area, nonh of Broome. 

Coastwalch and the Marilime Commander have commended lhe actions 
of lhe palrol boal crews in a mosl succes.'iful operalion. 

About 120 OfflCelli, senior and junior sailors in fh'e boats were involved in 
lhe . the Arafura Sea, wilh aid from Coastwatch aircraft and 

r------- From ---------, I MiJu Lawson, NORCOM PRO, Darwin I 
fisheries officers embarked in three patrol boats. 

The Naval Officer Commanding Nonh Australia Area. Captain Tim 
lelois, said he was confident he could continue tile operalion "for as long as 
iltakcs~; provided he could continue to rely on suppon from Caims-bascd 
boo • . 
~We need five or six boats al sea 10 do an operation like this.~ he said. 
Although rrost boardings " 'ere routine, DUBBO fired warning shots 

ahead of FFVs on two occasions during a night and day when she ap
prellended 11 boats spread over 70 nautical miles. 

~We got our lim vessel jllSt after midnight then we got the other ones in 
groups of two and three and the last group jusl before sunsel." said 
DUBBO's Commanding Officer. LCDR Bob Heginbothom. 

"Two of lhe groups tried to escape by headingoffto Ihe nonh. H()'Ao-ever, 
we quickly ovenook them and most of tile ve5Sels Slopped as soon as we 
caught up wilh them. 

~We had 10 fire a warning shol with the bridge rifle across the bows oftwo 
vessels 10 gel their auention·" 

With II boats in hand. DUBBO began the loog slow eso:>n to Darwin, 
1lIen the executive offICer became ill "ith a viral infection and was transfer· 
red to WOLLONGONG 
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HMAS D UBBa to ws II fishing boats into Darwin Harbour. 

The FFVs "'ere laken in lOW for IIle passage through the Vernon Islands 
and DUBBO's crew could see the lights of Darwin, They were then hit by 
a squall. 

Three boats cut lhe lOw 10 ride out the storm and it look DUBBO 
another four hours 10 get them bad: in line. 

Looking li ke a mother hen wilh her chicks DUBBO towed her II FFVs 
into Dano-in Harbour neXI morning. 

The crew of WOLLONGONG made no less a contribution 10 the sum:il
lance operation. steaming 3,600 nautical miles in 14 days "llh just one day 
alongside. 

WOu..ONGONG had been programmed for a rouline fisheries surveil
lance patrol to Broome via Yampi Sound and return via Ashmore Reef. Her 
patrol proved 10 be anything but rouline. 

Wesl of Darwin, she enoountered an Indo ChinC$e ve5Se1 and boarded il 
10 ascertain conditions on board. 

That evening. she was informed Ihat a JapaI1C$C long-liner had been de
lected within lhe AUSlralian FIShing Zone 10 the north-wesl of Broome and 
slle proceeded to invesligale. 

After boarding. that ,'essel was eso:>ned 600 miles 10 Darwin for investi
gation. 

WOLLONGONG planned 10 spend IWO days alongside. but did nol take 
inlO account a major incursion of foreign fishing boats inlo the Australian 
Fishing Zone. 
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Chief or Naval Starr. Vice Admir:allan MacOougali . issued the ro lloYo'ing signal o n assuming Orne!! r .. o m 
retiring CNS. Admiral l\-1W Hudson : 

a"..areness within Defence, and in the community al large. 
of the legacy of our marilime heritage and lIS continuing 
Importance 10 our future nat ional development. -

~ As I assume my watch as CNS I pay !rib"'e to my pre
decnsor, Admiral Hudson. Dunng hiS ~x year tenure he 
provided us with a direction and purpo!iC " 'hieb required. 
with your support . great dedication and personal sacrifice. 
The list of his achievements IS Simply tOO long 10 extol in 
this brief statement but the debt he is owed by us and the 

- We ha\'e expenenced much organisallonal ehange in 
recent years. Dynamic organisations such as ours are in a 
constant state of change. The art of managing change is to 
select the product;\'e from the non productive and apply 
the former at a rale which is culturally sound and afforda
ble. There is much 10 be done in husbanding alloca ted reo 
sources so Ihat we innovatively capita li se upon all our op
portunitics. With change comes risk and ""lIh better infor· 
mation systems the risk is minimIsed. 

J 

nalion will be long remembered. 
" 1 see my task. which is unachievable without your sup

port, to be the capitalising on all that has already been put 
in place or is al ready under development. This support 
reaches beyond the unquestioned commitment of our un
iformed and civilian membershIp to our families whose un
sung contribution and loyalty I value so greatly. 

-In summary. I envisage a period ahead of us of con· 
sol idating gains: j udicious adjustment to change: imprO\'ed 
resource management. operational standards, long reo 
spected by all "..ith "..hom we come in contact, be it rar 
afield or in our own region. l 5Cek your continued wpport 
in all our anticipated, as well as unupected, endenours. 

• 

- Historically, no island nation has prO!;pered without a 
strong maritime capability. Today this comprises Naval. 
Maritime Air palToi and merchant e lements as well as the 
infrastructure ashore which support them. As a nation"..e 
are heavily dependent on trade for our quality of life, our 
future depends. in large part. on the security . economically 
and militarily, of our sea lanes and approaches. When " 'I' 

prosper our neighbours in the regIOn find equal opportun
ity to develop and make gain~. In the essence the system is 
mutually promotional. I will continue to foste r a greatn 

In turn you can expect me . "..ith your support . to work to
wards the creation of circumslances in which we can best 
meet the expectations of the nation but also our own indio 
vidual career and service condition needs. ~ 

A dm ira l MicllQ~/lIudson lo"welln/ by new CNS, VA DM Ion MacDougall. D~puly 
Chief 0/ Napsi Staff, RADM R ob Walls (""ekground, berwu n th~m) looks on wJth ,,,a,s at t ft t Iwndo per u'~mony. Pi",,": S IYHPH Ko,~n B)'~. 

/ ..... 

Th~ rank inJiKnio and inJff1lm~nt 0/ Admiral Hudson 's 
promotion/rom Vlu Admirol to Admiral on "ti"m~nt. 

HAVING A BABY? 

YOU STILL WANT TO CHOOSE 

Private health insurance 
guaranlees you the right of 
choice. Medicare only offers 
a public ward in a public hospital. 
and not necessarily the doctor of 
your choice. 

NHBS top cover provides you 
with a wide choice of private as 
well as public hospitals and 
guaranlees the use of your own 
doctor. 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL 
There are a lot of other benefits as weU, 

why not give NHBS a ring? 

Bt ocliures and application fonns are available from your pay office or 
(he Australian Defence Credit Union . 
O r call NHBS toll free (~) 33 3156 DNATS 8-32·5(& 
or (03) 282 5088. 

NAVAL 

BENEFITS 

WAfTlNG PERIODS COULD APPLY. 

• 

ac ou a 's career, 
Vice A dmiral Ian 

MacDo ugall jo ined the 
R oyal A ustralian Naval 
College as a Cad et M id· 
shipman in 1954 al Ihe 
age o r IS a nd graduated 
the follo Yo'ing year. 

as an a oa ••• 

From 1956-57 he under· 
took profeSSional traimng 
afloat. and ashore at the 
Bruannia Ro)"al Naval Col· 
lege, Dartmouth. Unned 
Kingdom. 

Upon graduation he: "a~ 
awarded the Oueen's Tele· 
scope for leadership 

From 1958-1963 Admiral 
MacDougall served as a 
Supply Officer 10 a number 
of ships and establish· 
ments, including HMAS 
ANZAC. HMASALBAT· 
ROSS, HMAS SWAN, 
HMAS VAMPIRE and 
HMAS MELBOURNE. 

In 1960 he obtained his 
Bridge Watchkeeping Cer· 
tiflCate (in HMAS VAM· 
PIRE's first commission) 
and subsequently, in 1963. 
transferred to the Sub
marine Arm as a Seaman 
Officer. 

Admiral MacDougall 's 
initial submarine experi· 
ence was in the United 
Kingdom &erving in HMSM 
ALARIC and HMSM 
orus, then al> Executive 
Officer of HMAS OXLEY 
under construction at the 
ship builders in Scotland. 

From 1969·71 he com· 
manded HMSM 0 1'1 ER 
while on exchange wilh the 
Royal Navy ; retumed to 
Australia and commanded 
H MAS ONLSOW from 
1971 ·73. 

CO, HOBART 
The submarine con

ducled a South Ea$t Asian 
deployment during this 
time as part of IlNZUK 
Force based in Singapore. 

In 1974 VADM Mac· 
Dougall was appointed 
Officer in Charge of the 
Submarine Command 
Team Trainer, based at 
H MAS WATSON until 
1976. 

During this period the 
trainer was accepted into 
service. 

For 18 months , from 
1m·78 he served in Can· 
bemr. as a Deputy Director 
of Naval Officers' Postings. 

During the period 1978-
79 he was Executive Officer 

and latterl)' Commanding 
Officer of HMAS 
HO BART. 

The ship participated in a 
RIMPAC Exercise in 
Hawaiian Exercise Areas 
and rescued an Injured sci· 
entist from Macquarie 
Island 

This entailed the con· 
struction. while on passage . 
of a temporary helicopter 
platform on the ship's 
stern. 

In 1980 VADM Mac· 
Dougall was appointed 
Commanding Officer of the 
Fleet replenishment ship 
HMAS SU PPLY . until 
1982. 

A major activity was an 
Indian Ocean deployment 
in response to the si tuation 
in Afghanistan. 

From 1982·84 he served 
in Canberra as Director of 
Submarine Pol icy. during 
which time he was involved 
with the ini tial policy 
development for the cur· 
rent COLLINS Class Sub· 
marine Project. 

SUBS 
During 1985 VADM 

MacDougall commanded 
the Australian Submarine 
Squadron based in HMAS 
PLATYPUS at Kiribilli . 
Sydney. 

He was appoin ted Direc· 
tor General Joint Opera· 
tions and Plans of the 
Austral ian Defence Force 
in 1986 where he remained 
until December 1987. 

In 1988 he condueled a 
review of the roles and 
function s of the Royal 
Australian Naval Suppon 
Command as part of the 
RAN's devolution prog· 
ramme . 

From January 1989 to 
July 1990 VADM Mac· 
Dougall served as Maritime 
Commander Australia. 

One of the highlights of 
his time in command of the 
.Fleet was attendance at 
Gallipoli at the 75th 
Anni\'ersary of the 
ANZAC landings in 1915. 

Another key event was 
Kangaroo 89. Australia'S 
larg~t ever peacetime 
exercise. 

BENBOW Division 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts or IIny " E x' 

Benbows" (SEPT entry (941 ) in Austndill are ILSked 
to inrorm the m or a 50.year reunion to be held at 
Portsmouth U K, in SeptemlM:r 1991. 

Information can be obtained by oontactzng Jack Kitney. 40 
Stephen Str('Ct . Blado:town NSW 2148. (Phone: 02622 61J5) . 

. -

VADM MacDougoll 
He then took up tile pas. Australia in the Australia 

Ition of Deputy Chief of Day Honours List in 1991. 
Naval Staff. He was appointed Chief 

VADM MacDougall was 
promoted to Commander 
III 1973, Captain in 1979, 
Commodore in 1986 and 
Rear Admiral in lanuary 
1989. 

He is a graduate of the 
US Naval War College 
(1980) and is an occasional 
extemal student a t the Uni· 
versi ty of New England. 
reading history. 

He was appoin ted an 
Officer in the Military Divi· 
sion of the Order of 

of Naval Staff on March 8. 
1991. 

PERSONAL 
VADM MacDougall's 

interests include cross· 
country skiing. golf. squash 
and reading (panicularly 
history) . 

He is a member of the 
Hoban To"..n First Settlers 
(1803) Association. 

He is married with fou r 
sons. 

He and his wife , Carol, 
live in Canberra. 

R 
WRRP 
UNION 

A Reunion of WRRP's is being 
planned for June 1991 . 

Organisers are trying to locate as 
many serving and non-serving 
members as possible. 
If you are interested in attending or 
can help locate ex·WRRP's please 
contact:-

KIM CAMERON 
PO Box 553, No wra 2541 
Tel : (044) 216066 (W) 218878 (H) 

LCOR SORAYA SHALOERS 
OC 'E' SOON 
AOFA 
Canberra ACT 2600 
Telephone (06) 2688540 
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QuulI5 f(mdtr Dann; Gray, 18, Is one of Ihe top models in the sUlI5hint statt ond 
(I kun Kochgot r. Sht ",'(1$ (11$0 (In t ntrant in tht rtctll t Miss World fnauty COnltS/. 

Picture: J ohn , , , 1111/'1'11 , , , , , 

HMAS SUCCESS has conducted her last re
pleni5hment before entering refit , 

In whal was also proba
bly her most unusual reo 
plenishment the outgoing 
Commanding Officer. Cap
tain Graham Sloper, right. 
was transferred ashore . 

HOUDAY 
ONGOW COAST 

OR 
TROPICAL ISLE 

FIVe star IuKUl"y 

"""""""'''''' .., S2M"ERSONINIGHT 

• fREE use 01 fishing boat. 
wale!" sking, yacht 

AI mod cons. 

(089) 80 4465 AH 

Smce he took command 
of HMAS SUCCESS in 
January 1989 the ship had 
conducted 620 replenish
ments, and it was consi
dered fitti ng that he should 
be the cargo fo r the 6215t. 

Using a light jackslay to 
a hard point on the wharf 
Captain Sloper was RAS'd 
~e to leave fIX his new 
positlOO as Commanding Of
rlCCr ol l·IMAS WATSON. 

His last gesture as the 
jacksta ) was tensioned was 
10 pass the leys of the Ship 
10 his relief. Captam DaVId 
Ramsay. 

Captain Ramsay IS no 
stranger to the ship having 
been the execullve officer 
when the ship commIS
sioned in 1986. 
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Mln istt r for Dtf met Sdtnet alld Ptrsonntl, Mr Hilnty, chals 0';'" ,; • • " , 
etremony. 

f"nw prior to Ih t n(lming 

'Ibe RAN's firsl ptltpose
buill lrials lind sare ty ~"j p 
has b«n olrJdally na rned. 

HMAS PROTECTOR 
(CO. LCDR G.D. Banyer, 
XO, LEUT S.P. Woodall) 
was officially namctl at 3 

special ceremony at Syd
ney's Reet Base by MB AI· ~ v¥ 

dona Sawford, wife of the , 
Federal Member for I'o rt 
Adelaide. Mrs Sawford's 
grandfather served in the 
o riginai llcr Majesty's Col
onial Ship I'ROTECfOR. 

The latcst PROTEC· 
TOR. also serving OUI of 
Port Ade1aitle, will initially 
aSSI)1 ""h mine C()Unter 
measures , milling lrials and 
operations, diving opera· 
tlons and usc of submersi-
ble remote ly operated vehi · 
des. She was originally tbe 
BLUE NAOILLA serving 
With the National Safety 
Council of Australia 
(Victona). 

The o rigillal PROTEC
TOR operated out of Port 
Atlclaide on behalf of the 
SA Colonial Navy last 
cent ury. 

Among Ihose present at 
the namIng ceremony were 
the Ministcr for Defence 
Science and Personnel. Mr 
Gordon Bilney, the 
M:lri time Comntander, 
RADM Ken t)QOI:III , the 
Naval Support Comman
de r. RADM David Holt-

• 

RA DM lIunt 
house, and the ASSI)tanl 
Chlcr of Na'al Staff 
(Materiel), RADM Tony 
Hunt. representing the 
Chief of Naval Staff, 
VADM Ian M~~Dousall. 

RADM Hunt said it was 
appropriate that after 77 
years the new PROTEC· 
TOR would commission to 
act as a safety vessel for 
Navy submarines. 

"Of added significance is 
that the new submarines 
will be built in South 
Australia and undertake 
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M f$ SS .... foro lind PROTECTOR 's CO, LCDR Hall)"~r, 

aJt~r 11t~ offiri(ll Itamjn~ unmolty. Pic:rura: A BPII 
Si",on l'O},lI lOn. 

trials III the "cry samc wal- ~Thesc Include d)namie 
en the fi rst PROTECrOR positioning. side scan 
patrolled a century ago," SQnar, an A frame for 
RADM Hunt said. lauJ"lCh and recovery of the 

The Admiral said the 
present ship. like ht: r 
namesake, was an innova
tive vessel fitted with a 
range of ~ hi- t ech ~ equip. 
ment which math! her a va l· 
uable addition to thc Fleet. 

" 1 am sure the versatility 
of the new PROTECt'OR 
will ensure it has a long and 
active career in the RAN 
"hich will equal the dist in
guished service rendered by 
her namcsake,~ RAOM 
Hunt s.1id. 

The Marit ime Cornman· 
der, RADM t)QOlan, sa id 
IIIcluded III the onboard 
equipment of PROTEC
TOR . apart from contro lla· 
ble pitch. propellers. side 
thrusteB. sea crane and 
now somewhat conven
lional navigation aids, were 
a number of o ther interest· 
ins fea tu res. 

submersible, an aC()Ustic 
positioning system, diving 
support arrangements, TC

mOlely operated undcr
water "ehicles and a helo 
pad. to high light the most 
prominent:' RADM 
Doolan said. 

"The fi rst task for the 
new ship will be to assist in 
the inshore sonar trials 
which we plan to conduct in 
both Jervis Bay and in the 
sea areas to the cast of 
Cairns. In conjunction with 
this activi ty there will be 
trials and information 
fathering by the Defence 
Science and Technology 
Organisalion," Admiral 
t)QOlan said . 

Footno te: The new 
PROTECTOR is not the 
normal RAN grcy - she is 
painted in the in ternational 
rescue roIOUB. o range and 
yellow. 

Have you served on HMAS MELBOURNE? 
Are you going 10 serve on HMAS MELBOURNE? 
Would you likelo serve on HMAS MELBOURNE? 
II so come along and march wilh Ihe HMAS Melbourne 
Associallon on Anzac Day, All WEL CO ME. 
Muster time - 0800 ... s tep off 0900 
Muster POInt - Castlereagh Street between King and 
Marttn Place (look lor banner) 

Followed by a Reunton a\ NSW Leagues Club 
(mezzanine level) Philip SI Sydney 
II nol a memt sr , bring $5.00 and you will be Signed up 

CONTACT _ Mark Mobley Secretary (02) 359 2551 
CPO Greg Rochester PublICIty Officer (02) 359 2192 

, , 
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Some lhe ycars before 
the tin>1 ship is due to be 
attepled inlO sen ";"" 
Lieuleoan! COllUl13nder 
Roger 8 elllW'ti stole 
,\M ECON's thunder on 
February 26 .. hen M rom· 
melKed " _ " lria!s of his 
OMn AIUX friga le in 
Nerang Pool on Lake !Jur
ley Griffin in Canberra. 

A speciaiisl on ship
borne aviation f;lcihtics. 
LCDR Bcnnen. Royal 
Navy_ who is nearing the 
end of 11 two-year ex
change appoimment . has 
spenl almost '8 months 
palOslaio:ingly creating a 
working 1m scale replica 
of the RAN's next major 
warship. 

Launched only 11"0 
wcc:ks earlie r b)' the \ iC'e

president of the RA N 
Wivd Club, Mil Julia 
Wi lkins, Ihe model \\".IS 

PUI th rough ;IS paces in 
front of a crowd of in· 
terested onlookers. includ
ing Commodore N ick 
Hammond, Ihe Anzac 
Ship Pro ject Director. and 
some of his staff. 

Asked why he built the 
model. LCDR Bcrmcn 
said: ·,It ""'as the sight of 
some superb nadiooontrol· 
led model boats al 
Floriauc, Canbcrnl 's 
nower festival. th~ t g~ve 
me the ide~. 

" Having been in"ol"ed 
m some aspects of the en· 
gineering analysis leadmg 
up to the selection o f the 
ME KO design in August. 

• 

1989. I thought it would eluding tlOin OOtltra·TO{at· BenllCtt is an airtr.l ft cn· sct of Oight deck lighting, 
makc an unusual ing propellers, a singk ginccring offICer. it is the faithfully reproduce 10e 
memento of a wonderful rudder and the training of de tail on the night deck :ac'tJon of 10e real vcsscL 
two )x-ars in Australia.- the Phalanx close 111 IOhich most Imnrew=s. ,.. A wide search un· 

Budt entirely from weapon s""tem and five The night deck. safet, 
J~ earthed some !iCJle sailoMi 

!lCrmch. the model has a fi~ inch gun. nets raise ::lIId lower by reo in a !TI('JIjcl shop m Mel· 
rcgJass hull over 1.6 metres Detai l extends to the mote control, hoth main 

will be retinnl!. from the 
Ro)'al Na''Y on hIS return 
to the UK in April afler a 
carcerof 25 )'cal'S. has pre
scnted lectures on ship a,· 
iation tOPICS around Au, 
stralia and ha~ overseen 

, , 

A DELAIDE and IJl(Jo)t re
cently WESTRAUA. 

Now in the process of oon· 
structing a special cr:tle to 
trnItSp:lrt the model to Eng
land. he comment~-d: 

boume. including tlO'O 
long and a fuUy detailed rota ting rndar !!Canners and tall rotors rotate on the "ccrtlficatlOIl" ofthe:w. "Would I build another? I WRANS. The ship is. if 
lO000cn superstructure. which are const ructed the S-10B-2 Scahawk iation facilities on st,..::rnl think my "ife has been a nOl hing else. up with the 

A seven channel mdio from many metres o f sol· he licopter and more than times! ships du ring his 'moder wiOO,,' long 

, :~~i~::,:'~ ::":.::~~::'::m::';;' " :::;',,,,,~"';re~d~fi~,";'~b~n~'~',i~:'~"~b~"~';. "'.'~" m~~,";,~"",:'~'~I;igh;~~~d·~i~OC;~' "r~'~~·I~,,,,,,,~~::, :',,,,?:; : :::,':;"" ~:::;,,,,, ,,,,'~'~'~~~",,""':,~~'":i'~' ""~~,~:~~~:""":,~~,~,gh:'~"':: ;,"",,,,",,,,,',,,,re,,",,,,""',,,,,,' "'" functions. Ln· not surprisingly, as LCDR .. w LCDR Bennett, who H1>iA next time!~ 
II I I I I II ttl II IIII I1111 1111111 . 

Beauty is 
in eye of 
beholder 

It has becn a point o f 
noll' among a few of the 
female members of the 
N.ry tha t Ihe page t hr~ 
~irt should be re placed by 
the p~ge three man. 

To satisfy <Ill tastes a 
comprom • .)oC has been 
reached. 

Our bathing bl'aut) in 
th is issue was the "inner of 
the recent Non hern Estab· 
lishments Beauty Pagl.'ant 
held at HMAS PENGU IN 
as part of the Northern 
Establishmems swimming 
carmval. 
Thl~ contest attempted to 

dismiss the stigma nonnally 
auached to contestants of 
such pageants b) removlllg 
discriminlllion on the 
ground) of ~x - beauty 
was nOl an issue! 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Why not con tact one of lhe mos l helpful real estate 
oHlccs in Canberra? 

As our main role in hfe is selling SERVICE, we would be 
Oflty too pleased to oHer assistanet With your real estate 
needs, whether bU)'lnll. seUmll Of renllnll. 

Welcome home SUCCESS. 
Congratulations on a job ~I/ done. 

DIVE F R DIABETE 

"'ifi l.D M ,,; ((J / ias 
AJJWl'R GIl''' MUrrAY, 2/) 
is a f ul/lim, xri~ from 
Quumila"d. S"'im"'c(Jr is 
bJ' , hair by Moe and 

I K~I'in Bristow. 

IIMAS CANBE RRA reo 
cenUy conducted a fund· 
raisin ~ dh'e at Sydney's 
Darting Harl,)our to benelit 
the NSW Diabe tic Associa· 
tion. 

The event w~" proposed 
by ABCD CraIg SWlllner
ton and LSOMO Mark 
Cooper. both of 1000m 
have close famll)' m('mbers 
who suffer from Diabetes. 

Eighteen of CAN· 
BERRA'~ ~hlp and spon 

divers. uscd a tlOO metre 
cubic display lank lOith 
plate glass viewing panels. 
mounted on the bad of a 
N<lvy five tonne truck. Div· 
ing in paIrs the te~m ro
tated at two· hourly mter· 
vals to complete the 24-
hour endurance effort. 

Money was colleeted 
from sponsors prior to the 
e\'enl and from Ihe public 
at Darling Harbour who 
were entenained the 

I 

System aids sub detection 
x ie nlis ts and engineers in the 

Systems Divisio n or 
Sciences of Australia. will be used to 
study advanccd techniques for anal)'~lIIg 
data captured by sonar and sonobuoy 
hydrophone arra)·s. 

di"e r's unde rwate r games 
and antics. 

Despite the inclement 
wea ther the event was wel l 
supponcd ami many 
favourable comments werc 
received. 

An e~tremely successful 
fund raising and public rel· 
ations e~e rcise. a cheque 
for S2113 "'as pre>oenloo to 
~l r Milton Noble, Execu· 
tive Dircrtor of the NSW 
Division of the Diabetic 

~~i" 

. ~ 

ear 
whiz dies 
aged 81 

By Max Thomson 
Bril ish atomic srit'nl i!it 

Lord Pennty, .. ho died in 
England recently a l Ihe Igt 
of 8 1. had a uni'lue link 
.. ilb the Royal Austra lian 
N~~y. 

As the "father~ of Bri· 
lain's atom bomb he 
spearheaded the riMit 
alomic tests in the Monte 
Bello islands o ff norlh·west 
Western Australia in 1952. 
for which he received a 
knighthood, followed by a 
life peerage in 1967. 

Navy men came to know 
him well for the atomic 
squadron assembled for the 
hisloric tests ... hich III· 

eluded the aircraft carrier 
HMAS SYD1\'EY, destroyC'r, 
HMAS TOBRUK. frigalcs 
HMA Ships HA WK£S. 
BURY. SHOALHAVEN, 
CULGOA. MAOOUARIE 
and MURO n SON: sloop 
I·IMAS WARREOO, plus 
HMAS's WARREEN, 
UMICOL<\, KOAL<\. 
KARANO!, RFSERVE and 
the vessels MRL 252 and 
MWL 251. 

Uni ts of Ihe Royal Navy 
which Sleamed to A ustralia 
for the tests included the 
ai reraft earrie r HMS C,\M, 
PANiA, which brought key 
componenlS for Ihe atomic 
teslS. liMS NARVlK. IIMS 
ZEEBRUGGE and HMS 
PLYM. 

A frigale. HMS PLYM . 
became the focal point of 
the tests. 

Having b rought out from 
the U K Olher essential ell" 
ments of the atomic 
weapon. HMS PL YM was 
purposely destructed in the 
hQlocausl of the atornie 
explosion when the weapon 
was triggered aboard 
PL YM at 0800 on October 
3. 1952. a t Monte Bello. 

Dr Penney, as he was 
then, go t to know the Au· 
st ra lian ships and the RAN 
men well, for he spent much 
time with them. Especially 
thc frigate HMAS HAW, 
KESBUR Y which was ae· 
tually on sta tion for se"en 
months before, du ring and 
after Ihe testing as official 
guard ship. 

Immediately followlllg 
the explosion. HA WK ES· 
BU RY raced Dr Penney to 
Onslow where a special 3 11" 

cra ft wa ited to whisk him 
home quickly to London to 
repor! in person to Pnme 
Mtnister Churchill and the 
British GO\·emment. 

At the outbreak of 
World War 2 Dr Penney 
had been drafted to the 
Ministry of Homc Security 
and for three years he 
worked measuring the ef· 
fect of blasts on buildlll8l>. 
humans and ships; as well 
3S studying the structure of 
the atom. 

He became principal scicn· 
tiflC officer at tOe Los Alamos 
LaboratOl')' in New Me:til::o 
where he advised on con· 
struction of the: fi~ atom 
bomb. The United States 
later awarded him the: MOOaJ 
of Freedom. 

RetaiTled by the RAN 
today are ,.;"" tanlards 
presented 5C1CnllflC 

staff of the 
o f Supply to 

(06) 292 4966 

Syste ms Resean::h Labor· 
atory ( WS RL) have begun us ing II 

sona r s ignal processing syste m th lol l 
e mploys sophisfiClll ed com pule r 
techni(l'les to d isl ing uish be lwee n 
ge nuine underwater conlacts and 
baCkground noise , 

First users "Ill be scienti~b worllllg on 
thl: Defence Science ~nd Techn<)log) 
O rganisation's (DSTO) plOJeci UN· 
DARA which is ill\'c~tigatiTlg comple~ 
technical issues associated With the prop· 
osed Australian Surface Siup TOIO'ed 
Array Surveill:lIlce System (ASST ASS). 

An obilgll.on '''''CDp)I of.,." I ~4, ...... P I p-r _ .. z "zNe 
on I'fQUMt 24~. clay. lI.a, ~" I t' 1y. lJorra: 

CttlSllOLM SttOPPING CENTRE. CttlSllOl Lt ACT 2'lI5 

ltd Lie 

. . , ,. , . 
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The SI million system, which ha~ been 
designed and developed 
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HMAS TOWNSVILLE has recenlly completed It SW Pacific: deployment. 

en ... m~mlHt:f from JlMAS TOWNSVILLE loke (0 the 
boa /'s Zodi(J(" during flu "ant 

• \ 

I 

• 

/ 
tSSTD Sa", with local Potts Point n$ldllu !.liM 
VtNmil-a CQrrof/ ond his MlIrit;mt Command,r's 

Commt ndatloll.. 

rd rewarded 
On J.nuary 11 this year LSSTD Shane Savy 51"', chased 

and apprehended an armed bag Ihief in W)lde Sleet, Potts 
Point. 

The b'l owned by elderly Potts Point resident. MiM 
Vewnica Carroll . was r«overed with no loss or contents. 

For his oUf.oilanding resporut Shane was awarded II 
"''-ritime Commander's Commendation lind WItS pre
senled wilh II {beque for $50 by Miss CIIIITOU. 

In II thoughtful a;e'ilure i.elldinl: Seaman Sa.,. dOflllled 
'''I.' dll'qut 10 Ihe Sir D,lid Martin Trust . 

WHITSUNDAY 
BARGAINS 
Don't miss out - Secure your fufure in 
land ... it's safer than money in the bank! 

A.A.A. position, close to newly approved interna
tional airport and sandy beaches. 
Sail oul to the islands or visit the Banier Reef. 
Massive new marina goH resort under construc
tion next door! 
Only ten blocks available, then up go the prices. 

The best, beautilul 5 acre serviced homesites al 
wholesale prices available from only $39,990 to 
$59,900. 
Be quick ..• become the envy of your friends. 
The rich get richer and the poor never t ried ! 

MAPS AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE 
Don't delay .•• phone today ... 

BUS 899 1655 . MOBILE 01 8 225098 . AH 555 751 0 
. , . . . . , . . . . . 

The ship was in\O!\'ed 10 
a vanety of tasks Tangmg 
from FFV surveillance 10 a 
search and rescue opera
tion nonh of the equator. 
in the viCinity of Kinbati. 

The deployment began 
on January 21. WIth a pat rol 
of the OUler barrier red 
enroute to Thursday 
Island. 

OUT correspondent repons 
that the stay " .. as briefer than 
antiCipated al Thursday 
Island as a Coastwatch air
craft. shonly after our arri· 
val , positi\'ely Identified an 
IndoneSian fishmg ,'essel 16 
miles inside the AFZ. 

TOWNSVILLE sailed 10 

investigate and in usual fuss 
free fashion . boarded and 
apprehended the vessel. 

After towing the Indone
sian 10 Thursday Island the 
ship's company enjo)'ed a 
bela ted but pleasant slay. 

TOWNSVILLE sailed 
on January 2S for a Coral 
Sea patrol vi$iting Bramble 
Cay (hopmg to apprehend 
a reponed Thai dam fish
ing "essel), Willis Island (10 

deliver much needed fresh 
victuals) and Ihen on to 
Honiara in Ihe Solomon 
Islands. 

The ViS it to Honiara 
proved most enjoyable wilh 
the ship's soccer team earn
ing high praise from the 
local Side, albeit more for 
thei r social Ihan ball'play
ing skills. 

On departure from Hon
iara . course .... as shaped 
toward the Santa Cruz 
Islands in orde r to view the 
spectacular Tinakulu Vol
cano which rises st raight 
from the sea bed. From 
there the boat headed 
nonh 10 Kiribat i. across the 
Equator into the northern 
hemisphere. 

Enroute 10 Kiribati assis
tance was called for in 
a search and rescue opera· 
tion for a missing fishing 
vessel, allhough TOWNS· 
VILLE alte red course to 
comply with the request she 
had no luck in finding il. 
The reason for the lack of 
success became obvious 
when it was later found 700 
miles north of the reported 
area. 

Fun and games .... e re had 
as TOWNSVILLE 'crossed 
the line' although 
LSt\.ITP Taylor as King 
Neptune seemed 10 ha\'e 
more fun than othen. 

The fint RAN ship's visit 
to Tara .... a in more than t .... o 
years was warmly received 
by the local population and 
again the soccer team "im
pressed" the local side. 

Cre .... members also took 
the opponuMy to visit the 
World War II banlefields. 

In Tara .... a a traditional 
nat;"e dance was held ... ·,Ih 
the shlp's company Ireated 
as honoured guests. 

TOWNSVILLE recipro
cated wllh an open day With 
appro:umalely SOl) locliis 
touring the ship. 

The next port of call was 
scheduled as Kavieng in 
Papua New Guinea. Unfor
tunalely, t hI: gearbox to t he 
starboard engine siezed and 
she was forced to make 
course toward Honiara for 
repairs. 

On arriva l in Honiara Ihe 
ship received inSlructions 
to return 10 Calms a .... eck 
early for repair. 

Although the patrol was 
a week shorter than origi
nal programmed, much was 
achieved. The ship's com· 
pany performed well and 
enjoyed the challenge of 
combining hard work with 
"diplomatic fun-. 

, , 

Re«nlly il was an
nounced Ihallhe Kelly 
Shield ror Minor War 
Vessel Proficiency ror 
1990 was awarded 10 
Ihe West Australian 
based patrol boat 
HMAS BUNBURY 
(LCDR G.A. Robin· 

Less Ihan a lI>eek later 
BUNBURY .... as back a t 

escorting the mic· 
ronesian Pacific Pat rol 
Boot FSS MICRONESIA 
to her home port of 
Pohnpei . 
• ,,"':;;,e deployment lasted 
,. weeks and before 
returning to her home pon 

travelled 12,060 
miles. This in

visits to Pllpua 
New Guinea. Micronesia. 
Guam. the Philippines 
and Indonesia, making it 
onc of thc mOSI adventur
ous and far reaching dc
plo)'ments undertaken by 
tile RAN "Tier Three'" 
ship. 

After viSIts to Port 
Hedland. Darwin, l'ort 
Moresby. Madang and 
Manus Island (BUN
BURY being the first 
forclgn veSSC'1 10 ulilise 
the ne .... Manus Island 
.... harf facdity), Ihe 111>0 

ships made landfall m 
Micronesia on Ihe Island 
of Yap. 

A warm lI>elcome 
awaltcd with glflS of leiS 
made of fresh native flo .... • 
ers and dances by frcsh 
natives on the wharf. This 
was to become u regular 
routine as BUN BURY 
~isited the ports of Truk 
and Pohnpei after lea~ing 
Yap. 

By far the highlight of 
Ihe ~'isil to Truk, known 
.. by:"'~h,,,e locals as Chuuk, 
~ spectacular di~,"g 

the numerous World 
Two II>recks in the 

r'~~:,~lagoon. 
included W~T' 

merchantmen and 

the visit to 

, " 

, , , , 

a first for the 
the first interna· 

tional cricket fixture 
played in the Federated 
States of Micronesia. 

The game, with the 
USAF Civic Act ion Team 
in Pohnpei, was played as 
part of Austral ia Day 
celebrat ions on the Is
land. 

The Australian popula
tion of Pohnpei, which 
with the arrival of BUN· 
BURY had exploded four 
fold. lurned out to watch 
the historic event and 
they were joined by many 
curious locals .... ho won· 
dered a t this .... eird game 
of baseball. 

The pilch left a lot to 
be desi red as Tony Grieg 
would have lost his arm 
down some of Ihe cracks. 

However. al the end of 
the day a diplomatiC draw 
was declared. , 

, , , 

The ship sailed on 
January 27 to make her 
relurn journey via Guam, 
Iloi lo (Philippines) and 
Bitung (Indonesia). 

The USN personnel in 
Guam made the ship 
ext remely .... elcome. 

The PX proved popular 
with the ship sailing after 
t .... o days lighl on money 
but heavy on ~rabbits-. 

One of lhe highlighlS of 
the trip was the ship's 
visi l 10 Iloilo on the 
Philippine island of 
Panay. 
Our correspondent claims 
it was the first time in 
RA N history that a lie r 
three ship had visited the 
Philippines. 

The friendly people of 
Iloilo displayed the hospi
tali ly now renowned in 
Philippine pon calls. 

One of the features of 
the visit was a game of , , 

, , 

Club which was 
in 1907. It was 

;';;,; the navigating 
offICer , Lieutenant Wayne 
Gordon. set the standard 
for the ship 's small hut 
acti ve ,Rolf club . 

Bitung and its I .... in 
Manado, on 
coast of the 
island of Sula .... esi, 
the next port of call 

'h' 
The ship's 

with great gusto . 
The ship sailed from 

Bitung on February I! 
and. after transi ting the 
f-lores Strai t and clearing 
customs in Dampier, 
arrived back in her home 
port for the first time in 

1991 on ,',;'." ",,,, "" , 

DEFENCE OUAUTY 
ASSURANCE ORGANISATION 

MARINE DIRECTORATE 

-
CAl, POSfnONS 

If you are paying ott, thinking about it or have just left the Navy, then 
consider a career in Quality Assurance (CA). CA is one of the fastest 
growing fields in industry laday and career prospects are unlimited. 
The Directorate of Oulilliity Assurance - Marine currently has several 
Technical Officer Level :3 positions available in Sydney and would consider 
applications from ex-Navy technical personnel from the propulsion, hull and 
weaponsleleclricaJ (all ET) cat69Ofies. Full training is provided for 
successful applicants. 
Minimum qualifications tor admission to the technical grades of the Public 
Service is a TAFE CoIIeOe Engineeri~ Certificate or equivaleot. However, 
holders 01 a l'fIOO9TIiSea Trade Cer.cale may also qualify but wilt be 
required to either sit an eligibility lest or have posItrade training certified as 
bel~~abIe equivalent. The salary range for a TOO position is from 
$29, ,8 10. 
I( you are interesled, now or in the Mure, contact Mr Bill Osborne, 
Ph. No. (02) 663 7190 or write to: 

Senior ()ftl~r - SydMY r;; 
Dlrector.te of Qu.lltv Assursnce - " .rlne, ~ 

Bulldlng 52, :: 
114 Joynton Avenue, ZotI.neI, NSW 201 7. . 

1M Department of Derenc. is an Equat E.tnpkJytnem 0pp0rrunJty Employe!. i 

NA'!Y NEW~, !,larch 2~, 1~~1. (~5) 5, 
. , 
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BROLGA 
locates 
Macchi 
wreck 

She may not be the 
Fleet's fastest or most 
atlMlctil'e vessel hut the 
auxiliary minesweeper 
HMAS BROLGA 
(LEUT M.D. Hill) 
proved her l\o'orth re
cently when she located 
the wreckage of a 
RAAF aim'art. 

The RAAF Macchi jet 
trainer crashed into the sea 
off POrt Stephens while on 
a training flight. killing the 
pi lot. 

The ci rcumstances sur
rounding the tragedy 
prompted the groullding of 
the remaining 40 aircraft 
pending the result o f the in
'1Uil), into the C"dUSC of the 
crash. 

For th is the aircraft had 
to be located and reeo· 
vercd. 

The RAAF requested 
RAN assiSTance and 
BROLGA was ordered 10 
the search a f l.'3 - "nar
rowed down" !O appro~i

mately eight square miles. 
Using towed side scan 

sonar borne fo r mines
weeping route survey pur
poses. precise naVigation 
and her comprehensive 
computer nav-m~nagemcnt 
equipment. BROLGA 
started combing the area at 
approximately thee knots . 

This arduous task requir
ing the utmost concentra
tion from helmsm<fn and 
sonar operat ions progres
sed continually around the 
dock unt il late on day 
seven when two inte res ting 
"con {acts~ were located 
and tlleir positions continu
ally plotted. 

The wrcckage was reco-
ve red by a civi lian char
tc red vessel after which 
RAAF investigators dete r
mined the cause of the 
crash and subsequent ly 
cleared the remaining Mac
chi aircraft to resume 
fightcr pilot training. 

The operation was the 
firsl in which the RAN had 
utilised "in anger"' newly 
acquired side scan sonar 
technology which forms 
part of the RAN mlJles
weeper project. 

The .:q uipment·s effec
lIvencss was particularly 
pleasing in light of the im
portance of the mi~sion _ 
had the wreckagc not been 
located thc Macchi fleet 
may have been ground.:d 
and pilot ualJling 'us
pended IJIdefi nitely. 

, 

i , 
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---- Four of the New Zealand Slqha wk pilots at tht No wrtl Nal'al Air Station afler their arrival in A ustralia. 

----------------

------
~ ----------The long awaited Royal New Zealand Airfa reI' :-

Skyhawk aircraft recently arrived at NAS i 
NOWRA with an impressive nypast. .: 

The six A4s have begun a five-year deployment sup- .: 
porting the Australian Defence Force which will have § 
importanl benefits fo r Austalia and New Zealand. en- = 
hancing the co-opera tion. conlact and exchange of in- _.§ 
formation be tween the two armed forces. 

The Skyhawks are expected to be involved in ai r op- = 
erations on bOlh thl' east and west coasts of Australia iii 
induding maritime strike . combat air patrol and close 
air support. 

The New Zealand A ir Force is expectcd 10 carry OUI 
conversion training for pilots 3t Nowra. 

Major advantages of the A4s 10 Austra lia include the 
savings in flying costs - A4s being less than a third the :
price of the RAAF F/A 18s (which cost about S6000 an .: 
hour). and the improved training for RAN ships. iii 

For the New Zealanders. Austra lia represents an iii 
opportunity to experience opera tions over a larger area .: 
wi th great diversity of terrain and climatic conditions, i 
and of course. an additional. much-coveted overseas = -posting. :: 

The RNZAF will provide up to t!OO flying hours on § 
task a year for ADF air defence suppon flying - all § 
costs related 10 tranSIt and taski ng will be shared. :: 

HMAS ALBATROSS welcomes the arrival of the 53 :: -RNZAF personnel and thcir families and looks forward .: 
to working with them over the nex t five years. -----:;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111'11111111111 1111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111-:: 

PERTH active in 19 1 
A rter j ust enough 

time to recover rrom last 
year, HMAS PERTH 
(CAPT T.H. COx.) 
sailed into the EAXA 
late in January to com· 
mence what promises to 
be an exciting year for 
all lucky enough to find 
themselves onboard. 

PERTH emerged from 
thc Christmas AMP with a 
slightly new appearance 
due to work commencing 

on the CIWS. SATCOM 
and RIB modi ficat ions. 

This work will be com
pleted during PERTH's 
current A MP prior to pro
ceeding to the ""Med" 
where PERTH will repre
sent the RAN at the 50th 
anniversary of the Bail ie of 
Crete. a ban le in which the 
original PERTH fo ught. 

Needless 10 say Ihe ship's 
company is looking fOlWard 
to this opportunity to visit 
countries outside the 

• 

RAN's normal deployment 
area. 

Al ready this year 
PERTH has completed an 
intensive two-week. 
shakedown to bring the 
ship up 10 the high opera
tional standard that has 
come to be expected of her. 

Aftcr completing suc
cessful Standard, lkara , 
SL T and gunnery firi ngs all 
weapons systems have 
shown they arc tuned and 
ready to 

HMAS PERTH ... busy year ahead. 

they may be called upon. 
PERTH also took pan in 

operation TASMANEX 
wi th e ight o thcr ships fro m 
the RAN and RNZN as 
well as ancraft from the 
RAAF. RNZAF and an 
A urora Maritime Patrol 
Aircraft from Ihe Canadian 
Defence Force. 

T ASMA NEX lasted for 
18 days before the par
ticipating ships benhed in 
Auckland fo r Ihe post exer
cise debrief and a chance 
for those new 10 New Zea
land 10 have a look at that 
country first hand. 

Afte r a weekend in Au
ckland PERTH returned to 
Sydney on March 7 to com
plete Ihe modifications and 
prepare for the up coming 
deployment in early April. 

Once again PERTH's 
ship's company will be 
away during the Australian 
winter retummg to Sydney 
in August for a short 
wcckend stop before aga in 
going to sea; this lime for 
the PWO Sea We.:k . 

With lillie respite in the 
program for the rest of the 
ycar PERTH will be look
ing fo ..... ·ard 10 Ihe Christ
mas break ~hen a ~ell de
WIVed rest will be taken. 

, . 4,)1\, 
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Servicemen 
remember 

A moving ceremony 
incorporating a tri-SeT
vice nag and catanaque 
party, was held recently 
at the Darwin Cenotaph 
to commemorate the 
49th annh'ersary of the 
bombing of Darwin by 
the J apanese. 

At the ceremony. the 
Commander of Northcrn 

Command. (NORCOM). 
Brigadier Frank Hickli ng, 
laid a wreath and later 
spoke about the bombing in 
which he reminded Ihc as
sembled dignita ries and 
guests that we should not 
take our nations security 
for gran ted. 

""The present crisis in the 
Gulf is proof of this. ~ he 
said. 

The RA N was rep
resented by Ihe Naval Of
ficer Commanding North
ern Australia (NOCNA). 
Captain Tim Lewis. who is 
pictured above laying a 
wreath on the cenotaph. 

i , , 
FOR THE BIGGEST AND BEST RANGE 

OF QUALITY USED MOTORCYCLES 

At the completion of the 
ceremony. a reception was 
held in thc civic centre for 
the veterans and guests. 

I 

I 
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! 
BUY 

CROYOON 
AND 

~ES 
WE41lEOp 
6D4~S 'Elt 

PARRAMATTA 
718-720 Parramana Road, 11 Great Western Highway, 

Phone: 7995011 (Fax: 799 5613) Phone: 891 3299 * Discount applies to all Accessories including lyres. batteries, oils, helmets. tiding gear etc 
... and discount applies only if you introduce yoursell as a member ottne RAN and show I 0 
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EXTENSIONS AT STIRLING 
Extensions afe underway to the 

small craft compound at the HMAS 
STIRLING fleet support racility on 
the shores of Careening Bay, Garden 
lsland, in Western Australia. 

Part of the stage two development of Ihe 
facility , the groyne extensions involves 
15,000- cubic mctres of limestone being 

dumped over an eight-week period. 

The hydrographic survey ship HMAS 
MORESBY, above. can be seen in the 
background as one of the countless trucks 
involved unloads limestone. 

The project will cost $487.(0). 

Picture: LSPH Scott Connolly . 

Picture: LSPHOT Bill 
McBride. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settling in. 
Rates on application. 

We collect and 
forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 
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Known throughout lhe 
" -orld ro r mine safely 
appliances, MSA has II 
mines expert of another 
w rt . 

, 
en eman 

Commodore James Gervys Longden, affection
ately known by many as " Gentleman Jim", has leO 
the RA N aOer 39 years' service , 

His last posting was at 
Headquarters Australian 
Defence Force (ADF) as 
Director General of Service 
Personnel Policy with re
~pon sibititie s for tri-Service 
personnel matters . 

In a farewell message 
through NUl')' News, he 
said that whether your servia: 
in the RAN was shoI1 or long 
"make the most 01 it." 

"Value the education 
and training opportunities. 
the comradeship variety 
and travel." he said. 

"Recognise and use the 
increasing resources that are 
allocated to family suppon . 

" Be loyal to both your sub
ordinates and your leaders. 

MAbove all, enjoy the 
Navy. I ccrtainly did," he 
added. 

im' 

I 
• 

berra for two and a half 
years. 

In 1983 he completed a 
Bachelor of Economics de
gree as an external student 
of the University of 
Quecnsland. 

In early 1985, after un
denaking trammg in 
France, he was posted as 
Commanding Officer of the 
RAN's replenishment ship 
HMAS SUCCESS which 
was then nearing comple
tion in Sydney. He com
manded the ship during 
trials and entry into Fleet 
service. 

, 

, 
l 

Little did Leading Sea
man Greg Clirrord know, 
when he joined Ihe Navy in 
June 1\181 and trained as a 
Marine Technical sailo r, 
lhat he' d be teamed up wilh 
Sarge afler lranrerring 10 
the Naval Police Branch in 
1987. 

MSA Product Manager 
:- Respiratory Pro tection. 
Larry Digney (pictured) 
has eliminated or Mmadc 
safe" about 40,000 explo
sive devices, during his 20-
yea r career with the Royal 
Aust ralian Navy, according 
10 a spok.:sman. 

Born in Melbourne Oc
tobe r 18, t938, CDRE 
Longden was educated at 
Caulficld Grammar and 
Hamilton High Sehool be
fore being selected to join 
the Royal Austral ian Naval 
College as a Cadet - Mid
~h l pman m 1952. 

'CDRE Longdtn 

In mid 1987 he was 
posted to Navy Office Can· 
berra as Director of Man
power Policy. In October 
1987 he was promoted to 
the rank of Commodore 
and re-posted as Deputy 
Chief of Naval Materiel 
and subsequently he be· 
came the Director General 
Equipment Projects In 
Navy. 

In February 1989 Greg 
successfully completed a 
three month Naval Police 
Dog Handler's course 
where he was instructed in 
dog p.ychology. dog hus
b;!ndry and dog training 
(obedience and attack) . 

Sarge 
a top 
dog! 

3 cforc JOI ning MSA, 
Larry was Course Im
plementation Office r at the 
RAN Diving School at 
PENGUIN, Baimoral -
Sydney and helped lrain 
many of the 32 divers now 
on service in the Gulf. 

Larry has successfully 
eliminalell four World War 
I I mines on the Queensland 
coast and many others in 
New Guinea and the Sol
omon Islands. 

During the Vietnam War 
he saw aC\lVe service as a 
clearance diver destroying 
mines and other munitions. 

When on exchange ser
vice with the United States 
Navy he took part in the 
deepest scuba dive ever re
corded and the successful 
location of a World War II 
submarine chaser off the 
coast of California in 1984. 

Larry said, .• Austral ian 
divers are amongst the 
most highly trained in the 
world. They have superior 
expertise to any I have seen 
elsewhere . ., 

These days. Larry Dig
ney works hand-in-glove 
with serving experts of the 
RAN as r.1SA·s sJX'cialist in 
bn:athing apparatus. 

Larry is an accomplished 
parachutisL Royal Life 
Saving Society instructor in 
SUb. Aqua Bronze and 
Senior resuscitation. .,..-

Afte r completing secon
dary educat ion to Victorian 
matriculation level and 
naval professional training 
he gradua ted in December 
1955. 

TRAINING 
Along with his contem

poraries he sJX'n t almost 12 
months at profcssional 
training as a Midshipman in 
HMAS SWAN before pro
ceeding to England where 
he spent a further 18 
months tertiary study in 
academic and profession;!1 
subjects at the Royal Naval 
College , Dartmouth. 

On promotion to Acting 
Sub-Lieutenant in 1958, he 
joined the destroyer HMAS 
ANZAC to qualify as a 
Bridge Watchkeeping Of· 
rICer. Subsequently in 19ro he 
was posted to the frigate 
HMAS DIAMANTINA, 
then engaged in occanog· 
mphic survey operations, and 
ba<;c(! in Fremantle . 

In 1961 he joined the 
training establishment 
HMAS CERBER US III 
Victoria where he spent 
ovcr a yea r as a Divisional 
Officer at the Navy's Re
cruit Training School. 

In 1963 he was selected 
to undenake the Long Tor
pedo and Anti-Submarine 
Course m Portsmouth, 

England. Following the 
eounoe he spent two years 
on exchange service with 
the Royal Navy. 

On return to Australia he 
joined the guided missile de
stroyer HMAS PE RTH and 
served onboard during a de
ployment for operations off 
Victnam in 1967/68. 

He was promotcd 
Lieutenant Commander in 
1968 while serving at the 
Tactical School at HMAS 
WATSON in Sydney and 
later that year joined the 
frigate HMAS YARRA as 
Squadron Anti-Submarine 
Officer. 

CO SUCCESS 
During 197MI he served 

in Navy Office Canberra in 
the Directorate of Under
water Weapons and in 1973 
was posted as Executive 
Officer of the guided mis
sile dcstroyer HMAS 
BRISBANE. 

He completed the Royal 
Navy Staff Course at the 
Royal Naval College, 
Greenwich in 1974n5 dur
ing which time he was pro
moted to Commander. 

Subsequently he ~pent a 
further twO and a half years 
as Assistant Head of the 
Australian Defence Staff al 
the Australian High Com
mission III London . 

On return to Australiu in 
1977 he became the Direc
tor of Trade and Exercise 

, 

HMAS PENGUIN has farewefled its Commanding Officer, Commander 
Alan Graham, who will remain al the Sydney establishment in a new role. 

New CO Is Commander Crispin George. 
Graduating from the RAN Naval College in 1972, with the Cueen's Medal , Com

mander Graham's career hightights Include selVlce in HMA Ships PAARAMATTA, 
BUCCANEER, MELBOURNE and HOBART. 

He undertook Principal Warfare Officer training in the United Kingdom in 1980 
and two years later joined the Australian Naval Attache, Washington DC as the 
Staff Officer Tactics and Warfare. 

After some time in Canberra, he took up his posting as Commanding Officer 
HMAS PENGUIN on Oecember 21 , 1988. 

At his fa rewell ceremony he was "rowe(l ft ashore by Ihe ship' s company 
(above). Commander Graham's next posting is to the Royal Australian Naval Staff 
College, also located at HMAS PENGUIN, as one of the directing staff. 

Co-ordination at Navy 0,· 
fice Canberra. 

He was soon after posted 

to the new guided missile 
frigate HMAS 
ADELAIDE then under
taking trials in US waters. 
He commanded the ship 
during post - acceptance 
operations and entry into 
RAN service in 1982. 

After promotion to Cap
tain in June 1982 he served 
in the 10inl Intelligence Or
ganisation (110) in Can-

In late 1989 he was posted 
to the Headquartcrs ADF as 
Director Gener-II of Service 
Personnel Policy. 

He lives in Canberra, is 
married with daughters of 
22 years and 18 years re
spective ly and intends 
doing some voluntary work 
for the Anglican Church in 
Canberra and on the South 
Coast. as well as renovating 
a cottage in Turnss. 

He was posted to HMAS' 
ALBATROSS where he 
and his offsider, Police Dog 
Sarge. have been serving 
slllce . 

Greg has worked his dog 
up to such a level that to
gether they have picked up 
two out of three Dog Sec
tion trophies for 1990 -

Sarge winning " Best Dog" 
at HMAS ALBATROSS, 
and Greg picking up the 
T. A . Dadswcll Shield 
which recognises the most 
outstanding Leading Sea
man for the Dog Section. 

LS Williams and Police 
Dog Beau won the shield 
for the best man/dog team. 

Greg and Sarge can be 
seen at many o f the Naval 
Police Dog dcmonstrations 
which take pl;!ee in various 
locations throughout thc 
year. 

DARWIN'S EFFORTS REWARDED 
During a brief ceremony onboard HMAS D A R 

WIN recently the Maritime Commander Australia, 
RAUM K,A. Doolan, presented three Heet 
trophies to the ship. 

These were: the HMAS AUSTRALIA Cup for engine 
room efficiency (shared with HM AS BRISBANE) ac
cepted by WOMTP Baumganen (OM EO); the Commo· 
dore Wardle Cup for communications exce llence. accepted 
by LEUT Grcaves (SCO ): and the Collins Trophy for 
night safety and efficiency. accepted by LCDR Bcaven (S-
70B-2 FLYCO) . 

DARWIN had an extremely busy year in 1990 with both 
a RIMPAC deploymcnt and a deployment to the Middle 

E~st in suppon of Operation DAMASK. 

A fte r spending such a long time away during the year It 
wa~ most sat isfying for thc ship to receive three of thc Fleet 
trophies and to havc been in closc cOll!ention fo r many of 
the others. 

Also during the awards ceremony RADM Doolan pre
sented Maritime Commandcr'S Commend;! tioTls to 

C POWTR Koost. LSMTP Francis and LSSTD T rent. 

Among other things, LS Francis and LS Trent were rec
ognised for their tireless efforts as DARWIN's canteen 
managers although to most of the ship's company they 
were simply known as the " Dod~X Brothers". 

~, ........ , .. 
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LEUT Guuva, 1t'0 Baumgarttn and LCDR lJta.'tn with resptClive Flttt trophiel·. - . . . . . . . . . . , , ',. ' -" , .. " ~ ' . . , , . --,. ... - _. '-' ~ ' 
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lED UARTERS 
The keys to the married tju!lrten complex at "MAS \VA TSON hal'e been of

ficially handed over to Navy by the chainnan urlhe Defence Housing Authority, 
l\lr John Graham. 

The complex includes four three bedroom townhouses, and the refurbished forme r 
Army barrad.s. The historic barracks building " 'as buill during the 1870's. and afte r com
plete rc novmion pro\'ides 1\\'0 comfortable four bedroom homes. 

FONSC Rear Admiral Tony Horton acknowledged Ille initiative and en thusiasti c sup
port of the Commanding Officer, Captain Kit Carson. in ensuring the project proceeded 
10 schedule. The bllilding.~ werc then blcssscd by Chaplain Brian Rayner. 

The modern townhouses ideally complement the historic building and its surrounds, and 
the allrael;"c location is al rc~dy proving popular and eonvcnicnt for the new tennants. 

ACROSS 
3 Vital 36 Omces 
principle .... 1thout 
7 COMclolU work 
of 37 W1.!hed 
9 W.1nute evil on 
particle 39 Weary 

12 Repair 40 Snare 
14 Having an 41 Tantallse 
end 42 DIsIn-

16 Had the cl1ned 
upper hand 

17 FIsh trap DOWN 

13 Pass a,,'ay :n Hooded 
15 False god snake 
20 Agreeable 28 Trick 
emotioM 29 Repeat 

22 Cricket ~~1'V 
score ., 

23 Long- 30 Irregular 
leaved stripe 
lettuce 31 Method 

24 Tear 3!1~ ot 
25 That 35 Inter 

111 Liturgy 1 Specimen which Is lett 38 Mineral 
26 Cut out spring 19 -Stout !lbre 2 Judge's 

~t private 
21 Rub out chamber 
23 Stocks of 
win. 

25 FIsh eggs 
2e Responses 
10, 
additional 
I"~ 

29 Utters ... _y 
, 
5 Make 
b~ 
6 Ballot 
choice 
8 Act of 
studying 
~~ 32 Respons

Ibility 
33 Joke 
34 now back 

10 Ringworm 
11 Prudence 
personU1ed 

ACROSS 
2 E8.5tem 29 Originate 
temple 31 Staggered 
7 PoIsonolU33 Sudden 
8 Del1cate rl~ of river 
network tide 
fabrie 

10 Stream 
crosud by 
ca~ 

34 Play
ground 
eqwpment 

36 Niggard 
12 Muslim 37 Weird 
lrorld 

13 COmblnea 38 Uses 
Ie Mould money 
18 Got up 
'" Skk 

DOWN 

21 Vegetable 1 SCheme 
23 Part of the together 
eye 2 Sea-

24 Beeret robbers ..,n' 
25 Over--covering " a_ 
27 """""" 
'" SOOw 
nhl" .. 

3 QUkkness 
at pereepUon 
, KImooo 
snh 
5 Not 
referred to 
"" oul. e: Adhesive 

9 SIngle 
entity 

11 Dece:"e 
~.ru, 

14 Indian 
lon' 

15 Short. 
gaiters 

17 SCottish m"'_ 
18 Added 
d.~ 

19 Bum on 
the surtace 

~ Appl!('d 
dlreetly to 
the sldn 

24 Undressed 
kid 

25 DeJ!ghts 
27 Shows 
contempt 

28 Sweltered 
30 Otherwise 
32 Wicked 
35 Bishop', 

t.enitory 

March 19 heralded the end of the rU'St year of operations for Sydney's 
"".", House, a unique Sen'ice accommodation facility. 

InSfead of the customary There is minimal service ing authority for the con. 

I ~~f~;~:a:nd restrictions of involvement in the opera- tract which is supervised by 
accommodation, tion of the facility , with all an on site naval manager. 

House o perates management and food ser-
, b' · h , P&O, who currently hold open es a IS men , vices provided by a civillian 

seTVlce room" contractor. ~~,:i~:: . d • the contract. celebrated the 
and dining binhday of Endeavour 

for the occupan ts The Commanding House by providing a cake 
to come and Officer HMAS KlIT- and a beer issue for resi -

;",;;;, TABUL acts as the order- dents. 

I 

( , 

J 
,j , 
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n-'OQMG Wagltu (Naval Managu), ABMTP Champ, ABCK Misan, ABSN Richardson 
Qnd Richard Tritton (r&D) ar rh~ eake-cut/ing/Qr Endeavour House'sfirsr binhdo.y. 

WEs'rERN DISTRICTS (of Sydney): A " Picnic in Ihe 
Park" hll5 lrecn planned by Ihe girls here for Iheir nexl 

I .. ·hich falls during Ihe next School Holidays. 

It will be On Thursday. 
April 4 al llam in Centrdl 
Gardens. Merrylands. 

Members are meeting in 
the car park at the Merry_ 
lands Road entrance. 

its a BYO picnic evcnt and 
the children should have lots 
of fun exploring this lovely 
venue. 

Please ring Bev. on 83i 
7515 for fu rther details. 

* * * CANBERRA: Something 
different has been thought up 
for the next planned gather
ing of members of Ihis group. 

This year instead of a Car 
rally and treasure hunt . there 
will be a galhering of deco
ra ted vehicles - cars. bicy
cles. prams. skateboards _ 
anything On whee ls. dress to 
match! 

own theme, 
nursery 

what-
, 

original i 

will be prizes for 
adults. children and fam ilies. 

Registration in advance 
helps the sire of the prizes. 

After the fun of judging 
therc will be a BVO BBO. 

This evenl is being held on 
Sunday April 21. 

Look fur Ihe signs in Wes
IOn Park . 

If you wi~h. you arc wel
come 10 oomc to Ihe lunch 
only. 

More mfo can be obtained 
ringing Judy On 295 2731 
further delails . 

* * * FREMANTLE: A morn-

ing tea at Leeuwin Barracks 
has been organised by the 
girl s of Ihe group for Wed
nesday. April 3. beginning at 
1O.30am. 

Guest speaker " 'ill be Kate 
Orr from Ihe Women's 
Health Care House. who wif! 
be giving a talk on womens
related matters. 

Babysitting will be avaita_ 
ble al a cost of S2.50 for 
members (S3 for non-mem
bers - 2 or more children $4 
for non-members). 

Contact numbers for more 
detai ls arc_ Kathy on 527 
6345 or Kerry On 528 1501. 

* * * CERBERUS: This group 
holds a month ly meeting on 
Tuesday morning at 1O.303m 
in Club Cerberus. 

It usually falls on the sec
ond or third Tuesday of each 
month. 

HO"'ever the date is to be 
advised at time of printing. so 
ring Aileen on 83 8693 if you 
would like furlhcr details. 

You will also need 10 ring 
Aileen if you wish to use the 
babysitt ing serv;ce provided 
for $4 per child or S7 peT fam
ilyat 18 Cook Road. 

* * * NOWRA: Next gathering 
planned for here is a "S Ting 
and Buy" morning. 10 be 
held On Wednesday. April 17 
sta rting at 9.3Oam. 

If you wish to lalk to some
one about Ihc club. therrcon
taci Carol Retallack. who has 
j ust wken oVer the role of 
club secretary. 

,. 
• 

• 
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SMNCD Jason McCann (I,/r) and ABCD Dtan Marrin 

wirh rhdr "haul". 

DIVER 
, 

FEAT 
Cleanmce Diving Team Two has completed 

another ' IIndaunting' tas k with the removal of the 
Mulloka Sonar array and both propellers from ex
HMAS PARRAMATfA at Fleet Base. 

It was the first removal of major war vessel propellers 
underwater for many years. 

This feat re-established a vital skill required by the 
RAN. In the event of a ship requiring expensive 
emergency dockings CDn now has the capacity to deploy 
and cxchange propellers quickly and efficiently. 

When the last propeller lily on the wharf. CrOeD 
GJenn Spilsled needed to he dissuaded from removing a 
propeller for his mantelpiece deeming it a fining gesture to 
him as lie lcaves the team for a billet al EOD Section. 

CDTI now continues the task on PARRAMAITA . 
welding platcs on all her 54 inlet/outlets for her uncertain 
future. 

PER 
PERSON 

WED· THURS·FRI OR 
NIGHTS· TILL 

30TH 
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The Australia Day long weekend saw HMAS ALBATROSS triathletes 
J ,J, Brown, Mark Emmerlon and Marc Ware compele in the lri sports inau· 
gural Thredbo Mountain Challenge. 

The e\'ent was staged 
over three days with the 
first day's competition a 
6km run. 18km cycle. 
6km biathlon. a race up 
Mt Crack en back under 
the chairlift in a "Dash 
for Cash" and finally a 
IOkm mountain bike 
race . 

Sunday was the main 
endurance event which 
gOt under way at 8am. 

I! consisted of a 9km 
run and JO km mountain 
bike around Thredbo vil
lage. a 16km road run 
down 10 the ski tuhe at 
Bullocks Flat. a 2lkm 
cycle to l indabyne. a 2km 
swim and IOkm paddle on 
Lake lindabyne. then a 
32km cycle back to 
Thredbo finishing with a 
IOkm cross-count ry TUn. 

The final day consisted 
of a lkm swim. 30km 

cycle and 6km triathlon. 
J.J . Brown competed 

in the biathlon. enduro 
race and triathlon with 
good results in all, despite 
two flat tyres in the en
duro classic. 

Marc Ware . who is 
sponsored locally by Mas
terton Homes. finished 
founh outright in the 
Dash for Cash and sixth 
in the Enduro Classic in a 

time of 7hrs 03mins. 

Mark Emmenon , who 
recently relUrned from 
the Hawaiin ironman, 
competed in all five 
evems for a .separate title. 
sponsored by lJarrao:uda. 
Asics Tiger. Bomaderry 
Cycles. and finishing in 
the top 20 in all events. 

This saw him !COre suf
ficiem points to take out 

~,-
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Museum building 
fund given boost 

The Shoalhaven racing carnival committee presented a cheque for $500 to the 
Naval Aviation Museum Building Fund , raised through gate lakings from the 
1990 Shoalhaven racing carnival, held in June lasl year. 

In making the presentation, chairman 01 Campey. thanked the Shoalhaven racing 
the committce and Memher for South carnival committee on hehaJf of the board 
CoaS{, Mr John Hatton, said the Naval Av. 
iation Museum at Nowra would become 
thV biggest lOuriS! attraction in Shoalha· 
ven. 

of directors o f the museum. 
Commander Campey said the museum 

was pleased wilh thc suppon it had re
ceived from the ShoaJhaven community 
and pointed out tha t the currem building 
program was a $1. 1 milJion exercise that wouJd 
comprise stage one of the total opel1ltion. 

Mr Hatton said the museum was impor
tant in that it would be a nother build ing 
stone in the Shoalhaven economy and 
would lead to greate r tourism in the area. 

Mr Hallon invited the business people of 
Shoalhaven to invest in the Naval Aviat ion 
Museum because investing in the project 
would be a n investment in the city. and in
vestment in the touri st industry and an in
vestment in their own future . 

The Director of the Australian Naval 
Aviation Museum . Commander "Spike" 

-

The building will provide the hangar in 
which to ho use and display historic naval 
aircraft. II has heen ent irely fundcd by the 
Australian corporate sector. 

It will provide an exhibit of interna tional 
significance and standard . 

Stage two of the exercise is the building 
of a restaurant and stage three is the final 
fi uing out and cladding of the museum. 

\-, 

-- \ 

Chairman 0/ the Sh()(./Ihal'en racing carni~al committee IIIr John Halton (suond/rom 
Ie/I) prt!5ents Commander Camper ",ith a cheque/or SSOO. Watching the preuntation a~ 
(from left) prt!51tknt 0/ the South Coast District Bowling Association IIIr Bob Beackl, 
Stc~tory 0/ the NOWTU Harness Racing Club IIIr George IIIcKenzie and secrtlary 0/ the 

Nowra District Roce Club IIIr Ray Larsen. 

• 
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first place and secure the 

title of "Conquerer of the 
Mountain". 

Both Brown and Ware 
now look forv.'ard 10 

many long trammg 
kilometres in preparatIon 
for their fist attempt at 
the Forster ironman in 
mid April. 

Aussies 
take on 
Kiwis 

HMAS JERVIS 
BAY's triathletes Russ 
Walters and Millon 
Treeby recently com
peted in the New Z ea
land Olympic distance 
championship 

In chilly conditions. the 
pair completed the 
required 1.5km swim. 
40km bike ride and IOkm 
roo, , , , , , , 

, , 

Bache 
\1\astcrto 1\ 

I h0tl\e8 

, 

inauguro f Th~dbo Mounta;n Challerlg~. 
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RAN SKI CLUB 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS NOW 

Skiing is great 
fun, and a 
thrilling sport! 
JOIN THE 
RAN SKI CLUB 
The R.A.N. Siu Club IS a --::~::..~ 
pnvate club Open to all 
oorv'''9 men and women 01 
the RAN and the 
A.A.NR. 
AI present the Club has 
over 1000 merrtDe<s - from 
AB \0 Admiral . young 
servIng members to ok! 
salts. and nearly hall arB 
family members. I.e 

1 • -

, 

, 

families of members The Club'S Committee has a ma/ouly 01 ulllformoo types, hall 
of who. are or were on the lower dock. The obfectlve Of the Club IS to promote 
alpme sports. notably Sknng. In the R.A.N For servICemen and women who 
become members. the Club thus provides good. cheap accornmodattOn on our 
lodges plus assIstance and adV1(;e about all aspects ofOOwnhHl and cross-country 
skiing. The Club also gIves assistance to Navy ski learns and whenever possible, 
helps accommodate 'exped ' groups to the Snowfields. 

Entry Fee : S21 0 For more information 
Annual Subscription: $75 telephone: 

(Renewed 01 January DAVID MICHAEL 
each year) (02) 266 2057 

• 

• 
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UfJ to 40% discount at 
YOUR Holiday Centres 

• 

BURRILL LAKE 

.... IS lor Christ""'. and E •• t .. 

FORSTER GARDENS 

Sn ..... ~ 

= .00 
S1l15.OO 
5130.00 . . ..•.. 

CM._ 
"".00 

""00 
513500 

$5(I.(XI $55.00 
SlO.OO S35.00 

"".00 

HOUDA Y IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal atmgements are available for RAN seMI1!I members and 
their dependants to use !he RNZN holiday reotres at Paihia and Mount 
Maunganui. Details and application foons are available from Personal 
Services Offices. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
This Centle consists oj 10 New Cottages. a Park HOfTlli Vans, 4 On·Slte 
Caral'ans and 130 Camlling s~es situatel:l in 9 lCles 01 beautitul shaded 
parkland which fronts directtv onto the safe belch and dUI wate rs 01 
Geographi1: Bay. Centlalto af! SOuth West tourist spots and all sporting 
facil ities. 

SERVICE PEllSONNa 
SlIIlIIIII Dlily ILItii Wtftlr·AUIIII Rile 

(lII.$UUl o.Sullll OII·Stir. o.$lIlIII 
~CO\Iarit$ 
2Peop1! SO; '" $95 '"''' Mc .... ~ Park HomeVIIIS 

" .... '" '" '" '" 0n-SiIec.-_ 
" .... " '" '" ,~ 

'Add~ionat persons charged $2 per day in all 
on-5~e ",""",,,modation. 

On-season dates 29Sep90-29Apr91. 
Off·season date-s 3OApf91 -28Sep91. 

Tariff on application. 

WRITE TO: 
FRANK & JUDY FRtMSTON (EX WOMTPj 
AMBUN CARAVAN PARK, P.O. BOX 232, 
BUSSEL TON. Wit 6280 Ph: (097) 554079 

"'" $OM 

,,~ 

I-~~----------,---·--APPLICATION FORM 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The Manager 
Please book 

............................. .. .................................... 

me a: 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van s ite 

Period 
Othef preferred 
dates are: 

............................. .to ... " ...... ..... ............ . 

.............................. to ............................. . 

I Name .. ... ....... ........... ..... . . ........................................... . 

I Rank/Tlt le ................... ............ ...... .... .............................. . 
I I No. Adults ....................... ... No. Children .... ........ ..... ...... .. . 

I Address .. ........................... .... ............ ....... ..................... . 

I ............................................................. . ........................... . , ................. ................ Taleohooe ...•.•.•..•..... .........•. .. ......... 

. . - . - . 
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